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\VED~ESD.A Y, OCTOBJ.~R 17, 19:J4 
· f 
ers -
Freshanen Win Bisons Play Sophs n ·ant!n Tea1n ~wa11~ps St. Paul 
Annual Class Va-. State About ~:ixity · In Second. Half After 
Rush, 3 To 1 S . .~ Of Pres:ide11t . E ·F· t . H If 
.- - On aturuay ven ~:._rs . a 
Soph~Win All -Track ~ R:ush and Ineligibilit~ 
Events; Boxing · · \Vhen the- Hintoppc-rs :ind the vi:! Of Class Officers 
· Bouts Tied · ginin Htatem.cn D!eet on the hveutieth Sore Spots 
... 
Frosh Win Flag Rush, 
Tug-0'-War, and 
Pin Ruah 
nt \"irginia State, big things :ne go· 
ing to com<• 11boot .• lilld if you want to I >i'\l'OUtC'llt s<-t•thC'~ in thl\ :ioµhomore 
know n1ore n.bout thnt, it's qaid that clu•'1• ;;; till' rt"sult of criti<'io,m levC'licd 
Line-coiwh To1u Verdell bns something 
. . 
up his ~lrev(• othor thn11 his arm. 
\ "crdC'll , ln~t y<'OI' 's eonth nt How· 
• • 
fo'reelunt•n romped to victory i11 n ard, is 11:.id to be bent upon rC'vl•ngt•. 
nt <'Ii nt (J11 Pn rkC' r, lll'C'~idrnt elect1'<l 
nt tlu• Rpring gt.' lh'r:tl <'l<'ction'I t o 
rcplnN~ ,Jo~eph PnrkC'r, who srrve<l lnst 
yrur. 
(• . . . ,. 'd 
.,aajority of the Saturday evt.>nts of the 
'.Freabman-Sopllomore ru•h, with a 3-1 
Tietory. 8opbomo._ won all events, 
howe•er, in tbti traek meet. 
Aa4ieon Rand won the hundred yard 
c'lhb. l• the lou.r·lorty relay Addison 
' Band, :Barnett Rhetta, Melvin Bright 
and Jimmie Folke. left tho Fr(.'11bmen 
team in the rear. otto Snowden, Rand, 
:Oltten•, aia.cl Bright took the cight-
tipty ran tor the '8oph.amort•11. 
~was strained apinat tho ring 
l'OJM'I for am•tuer boxing. ''(,'hap-
pie' Codlrane, junior amateur> wu 
referee. In the lipt·weight rla.u, 130-
o 
14' pound•, MAlrton, greahman; de-
feated Band on a technical kuOt'koot 
ln ttie .eeond ?Qund of ldieduled five-
in tlae .-cood round ot a scheduled 
thr• road boat. 
J.;ddi1• Botdcn, the Ind from J('rE>l'.Y 
wl10 was n ~·n11ntionnl lla«b in ':l2, 
wheu be plny<'ll c·11d ' nt llowarll, "ill 
bC' iu Stat<> '11 linc ·up. H~ ' ll he worth 
watching whC'n lu> t rics t o hrt>nk 
tli1ough hi!! for1111•1 tt•nm·n1nte~' !It•· 
fense. 
~{any llowurditc" arc 1•xpcctcd to lie 
in P('t<'l'&burg to ~ee the Bir.ons stam· 
}>('do State, nud with a. good team plu11 
a good cheering ~ection, Howard ean 't 
b(•lp but win. 
How'd Players 
Df:'adlineToday 
,r1tu·1'\111 renter'! a rouu two i.on' 
I • 
:-pot-s : Clinto11 Parker 'a fn ilurc to urg<' 
nn iuv<•:;tigntion of Carol Harri!! ' al· 
h•;.:1'41 ilwli~i hi I ity to 1·1·prPH'nt th<' 
S11pho11\or<•s on the ~t ud<'nt Council, 
nml < liuton Pnrke1"~ o\\ 11 fuilun• to 
put iu nppttnranco 11t Utt fr . hma11· 
~ophomorc ru.,h, in whieh the &1pho· 
morrs clroppc>d n t·loF.c• battle to th<' 
• 
Prosh. 
.J 111mediatC"ly following the rush, n 
' group of Aopbo1uores attcn1ptcd to cut 
tlw bail of one of tbC'ir .numlX'r who 
• wa~ in the stat.lium hut rcflLed to 
pnrtit'ipnto in activiti<'S. 
Clark ·nail Phone 
Lands In Stadium 
As Result Of Prank 
Clark Hnll 101t it'! tclC'pbone, JJro· 
<lut•t of n. year '11 <•trerts to have one 
i..aatallC'd, as n. result of n prank after 
the Darn Dance. 
Tho imrtrunu•nt was rl'l'O''t.>rc<l in 
th~ Stadium ~\·hero it had heC'n thrown 
utter IK'ing torn f ort" ibly fro1n the wall. 
Thomas Hawkins nnd DC"an \Villiam 
H. '\Ve!>t an• bu'<1ly engaged in inve~ti · 
gating the msttt>r. 
.\ i>rorfling t-0 llnwkin1<, who is Assis.. 
t:int to tho l>t'an of ~r en :ind n. re~i­
<l<'nt of Clink Ilnll, th <.> 1nv<'!ltigatio11 
.. 
will be prolongC'd an d tllorough, and' 
the culprit, if <'OnviC'tt.>d, will proably 
bo di~i11,.,41d from the Uni\lereity, or 
<li'l<'iplined in some othrr manner 
1•q u3 II y severe. • 
-·:.. ... _ _____ _ 
• 
Frosh Girls To 
GetBooksEarly 
f • 
I stQuarter Ends 
With:6·0Score 





Playing :1br::tinst 0110 of the• hl't• vi~ ... t 
h ·a 11111 in tlw UJAA thC' llo'\\nrd ~ritl · 




It tht• ptest•nt Bison g ri<ldlT" bav(\ a 
s trong<'r ~ggrt•gation thon tho..t of lafft 
y<•ar, thi-4 gt'Jno may he- take n tiff nn 
i1µJitation of that ftwt. 
<'om pa re this yt•ar 's lop-sided eeore • 
wi th that of l4~t yNtr in "hich St. 
Paul defeated IIoward by a ft:w points 
in tht> la"t ni.inutes of play, antl you ' .. 
will •C'O tlw hand-~ritiug on the waJl 
whkh pn·dict~ a r t>nl stampc'<le for • 
t hil ('\llrt•nt nison hor(\(', 
St. Pnul ~t.a1·t<'<l Ute gamC' 'by ki<'k 
iug to P<•rkins who· ra11 th(' ba.ll htu·k 









'Bciycr lK BMW•, 1'4~·'14G Jrnund1, 
endei in a draw. 111 the hoavy-weight 
elaM of 160 JIOUUd!I and . up, Willi& 
W1nne •beat Brooks, freshman, 160 
pound~ in three round1. 
Thirfy!Two Former 
~falcontent~ in the claaa, rigbt('()usl?· 
or not, deelaro thnt Olinton Parker 
ir; 111 for u <'lipping al!lo. 'l'ho ntt1•mrt 
<~L hair-tutting at the :" atntliun1 wua 
blocked by a ~tudent Ooundl member 
on the arrang~men a l'otntnitt~e, n(t1•r Coul1cil Committee 
Sees Librarian On ·. 
kin~ liit•kl'\lt to MiHuu of . r:- P.1 u1. 
------
-Members On List 
.. Of Eligibles 
. 
Thirty-two fornwr members of tGe 
Howard Player" h3ve be<>n notified 
thnt they uro eligible for the ncting· 
list for the first t1Cnteater. Upou paY"· 
m~nt of tbe tlfty·eent i.emi-nnuual ft.>e 
they will lie tot3ined; if paymont ia 
not wade by tonight their nanics will 
be dropped. 
The nctiug Hat i~ as follo"a :· '\Vil· 
• t 
lian1 Blake, Gtaco Jl. Butcher, John 
t • 
Butcher, Rosalind Butcher, Annette 
Colbert, Tttelnm Dale, Samuel Dur· 
11ham, Ada Fisher, l.C'ona.rd Ila.yes, 
Arthur Hicka. 
A• tbe Sophomore pr~aideut was not 
preeent, Joo Parker, former preaidt.>ent, 
Joel hie daaamates againat Ray Lundy 's 
apirjted nioh. In the pin rui.~ the 
boy1 rUllled acrOM the ftel<l clamoring 
and pulling each other,.tbrowiug wood-
en piu until the fre&hmen emerged 
't'ietorioua from the pile, 4·3. Fresh· 
mt!ll ran away with the rope in the 
tug-of-war, draging •training Soph· 
om<>re9 aboUt twenty yard, until the 
defeated upper cla•men let loote. The 
tut nent wae the ·Flag Ruah, with the 
So~omor~ on the defenite. Tho Sophs 
kept ~ir oi5ponents away until inally 
one agile boy jumped on thf' 1nair. of 
·· . Jiilcy Hill, George Lawrence, ~farion beact. and elaoulden anit within sixty • ..... 
MICQDda ripped the yeUo"' target from :\f3rtin, Amanda Middleton, M3r_got 
Piulett, Owen Plun1mer, Nora Raaliy, it. place. Keneth Clark had charge . 
ot the rvsh.' Rotiert Taylor, Gilbert Ernest Re!d, Thoma.a R.ecd, Adele Recd, 
Bu:fl~ld, George Lawrence, Eddy Frank &eve.1, 
Plummer and Kenneth Clark were ~Iuine Reynolds, <.:. Bernard Ruf· 
judges. 1 ~n, Juanita Smackum, Thelma Spriggs, 
Stylus Meetins 
........ -·---
A1.zie ~aylor, ,Jarr,iC$ Tho~pson, An· 
gella TUrJ>enu, J nm<'s '\V nshjngton. 
'\\lillian1 \Vynne, Lueillo Orr, LOuisc 
The bi-weekly meeting of the Stylus Huneawpcr, .Mt>rriU Booker, Kelly 
will be held at the home of Dr. Ben· Goodwin", John Harri•, ''alerie Parka, 
jamin G.. Brawley, \Vednet.day evening, 
October Ii, at 8:30. -
The eommitt.ee in charge of the pro· 
grnm will be Yirginia Turner, Fay 
WiUU.ton, and M.elrOIC Carrington. 
~arguerito \\'alker. 
Jani~ L . Thompson, pre~idcnt, nnd 
t:. JJer"arJ Ruft"lll, treasurer, are col· 
leeting fe<>a nnd nrrnnging 3djuat· 
ments concerning thi .s list. 
Continued on page 2 ..... 
Senior CI a s's 
Discusses Gift 
To Sell Class Rings, 
Class Keys 
At their first meeting of the rurnnt 
Sl·hool yaer la~t '\\·icdncsday, the "'('nior 
ela!I..., iliacuAA<'d the poseiblity of leav-
ing u. tMgible gift to th<> school, as 
ht111 bo.:>n clone by many grndu11ti11g 
e lu "se" in the past. 
Leroy \Veeks, class pr~dcnt, urged 
members to pay their dues promptly 
in ord~r to e xpedite. tho program of 
nctivatit~. Juanita Smackum ·was ap 
pointed thairm3n of a program. <·om· 
n1itt"e to outli.ue the a ctivitie of the 
• 
<'In . . for tb~ <'nsuing yt.>tlr. 
" c.1-0i1i11nbus Kelley, treasurer or th<· 
<:In!!!>, wns appointed salC'!11n:u1 tor <'li111" 
ri ng11 A'! he is CO!lneeted with a jC'W; 
elry e~t :.i hli<ih nwnt, it is hopt.>d that 
a. <'ut prict> on t-h{l ring" nwy he O\'ail-
t1Lh•. 
There is nl!lo a possiLility th:it th~rc 
will he cla!.8 keys. 
TI1c sc>nior"' will make pla11i. for the 
Bi.8<>11, scuior -e13s<> :innual, :it their 
nt>xt nireting. ... 
Matter 
~t:c... Emma ~t nnay, 1·ni\'<'r"ity 
Lil1rarinn, wna int('tvil'\\<'<l lni.t \V<'d· 
nt.>sdny, Octob1·r 1 O, liy a Student 
Council eommitte<> <'OmpoM"d of Carl· 
to11 Goodlet, Pl:uie J>ink<'tt, and J{en · 
neth Clark. In tbis intcrYit•w ~he 4ttated 
that Freshmeu girl moy withdraw 
reft>rcnce hoolt<t tor ever-night study 
between eight forty-five ond nine in 
the evening. 
This new arrattg<'m<'nt will allo'v 
them to o~tain book1t and &till observt.> 
the nine o 'cloC'k dormitory curfew law. 
The library will isaue the11I' books only 
on pre8Cntation of <"ards stamp~d by 
~U111' L:lura Pbillip11, &A&istant matron, 
e<'rtifying that the at udent is a fresh· 
• • 
man. 
\Vlaen requ~d to lutve the library 
open on Sunday, ~fre. ~furrny et3t(.'(} 
thot thia would nf'et> <>11itn.U> :in utter 
rC"nrrangcment of' rt.>ferenee books, 
11ineo tbt.>y t"ircnlato out side over the 
week-end. She added, however, that 
the matt.er must l><' d<X'ided hy tl1e 
Board ot Tru11tocs . 
~frs. :\furrny "t a t Nl also that .,Jw 
would takP. ~uitnblC' ll<'tion if tht> nanu• 
of the librnrinn, nlIPg<'dly rude, wcr<' 
given t o her. '.\fcmhers of the commit· 
tN> state that the nnme wo" withh< Id, 
althou2h it appc:t r<'Cl in the HiUtop 
• •I 
last w'**. . , 
(~Hhiu , of tho Tig<•rs, g :1 i11Nl U y:irds · 
on a u •vt•rso an1l ~I iltou mad<' it a 
fi rst down. •. 
At thii. ti me Howard•., fon~ard \\:tll 
11ti tf1•1w<l :ind forced ~t. J'aul to punt. 
1'h1• hall 11:1ilt'tl thr u tlu• uir lik1• • 
eontinuPd on Pogt> :l 
Pep .Meeting for Team 
To Be Held Tomorro\v-
' A ho111ir1• and JWP u1eeting will be 
ht.>hl t<unorrow niglit, 'fhursday, to 
·~rt tltc ftJ>:lrks of' ~ ronri~g 1ebool 
11pidt. Th C'> hoyct play Virgin~ Sta.te 
in PC'tc1·sburg fiaturda.y. 'When tbe 
Im~ ll'ttves Hit• ~~um pus J.nday, all 11tn· 
ti 1•11 h :J ro to gatlwr and choor tbo 
tr:tnl 11"ny t o vi<·tory. · 
Tb1• mM't mC'Ctlng will bP. held be-
ti\t·<>n th(\ cn1 and the dining ball. 
Frank l~·e\'t'-4 and Otto Sn.owden ar& 
in charge o f th" fire. 
Week Of Prayer For 
End Of November 
Thi> 1•1liv1•rsity Committee on RA>lig· 
iuu., 1,.ift• i'I planning a Week ot Pray· 
" 11 to lw lwld in ttl(' la.tb>r paT' <1f 
X ov1•ml11•r. \\.':1 ldo ~ott, 1'~c;ye Rrown, 
:u1el < ~trlt on Goodlet aro co· operating 
with Ht•\'<'H·111l H oward Thurman. 
Frn11C'1'1 K1•noon, &<'<'r<'tary of' Inter· 
nutionnl St 1tilr.nt R~rvii'(', ·,vill ho tbf\ .. 
~']X':i k1·r for tho sc•rvi('.(>fi. . , , 
. ' TraipSing~Farmers; Maids Trip Over GOrn and' Barley· 
Hay foot· hay seeCl·hay 
feTer--an nrious varieties oJ. com 
and barley all blended very well to-
gether to make the &tudcnt Council'• 
last Barn Danco a 'bowling uecess. 
Alld Q.ft.erward & rcaction of whi<.>h 
even Praill&-Ood Bearhonea a.nd his 
purit.al'l yeolllAD would have been proud. 
Following tbe lead of. laat 1aer 's 
Pl•lent Oounf!il in .tarting the aocial 
mellool ye.r off with a barn danre; 
,d I ... 'ft an Slloala DOW I WU 'held 
ill .. Uaitawity Dining Hall oa 
'PrW.1 et 1 ' 11 Oetebn 13; tbe pr• 
ent 'tudcnt Council almost duplicat~d 
the teat of Frankenstein.., Those who 
are ea~ily irritated by the etYect of 
hf..y collected in the no trilct hnv<.' no 
doubt that tho Social Committ~e of 
tbe Studen Oouneil 1pn.rcd no effort 
to mako the environment '1'. authentic 
u poll8ible. Dried hay and withered 
cornst.alU were either liea~n in liar· 
huard piles all over the floor or acat-
tered belter·skeltq hither ,and yon._ 
The dominant mood ·of joviality pre· 
vented the attending farmers, ~iv~ 
daoghte.r1 and aons from even getting 
- . . 
. ~ . ' 
'· .. 
• I 
angry when they attempted to dance 
the "Champagne Waltz " with three 
fl.'et of eorn stalk wrapped · around 
Urnir ankJr._, Everything and a.uything 
was endured aa nC<'essnrv :idjun<'ts to 
- ........ . 
the general impr sion which wa'I de-
sired;· atrnnge things happen in n 
barn and at ' Barn Dance". Pampkin'l 
g-lecfully thrown around by pranllih 
,.,oulcl·bo Haeklebt>rry FiD11:8 tho added 
to the KCJ!.Uineneu an.!_gaieJ y of the 
barn atmo ere. - , 
The only fit.Jae or discordant note 
wu added hy tho_ orchestra. The Blue 
Birds, the 4tUpposcd hiUbilli~, com· 
rnittcd a. !>reach of o. long e::.tablishcd 
farm l'artorial ~JUC'tt1• by beu1g lie· 
dcek-ed" in Tuxedb!!. But into e\'cry 
barn !llOmo raif nn1~t fn 11. 
As usual, {IUr can1pus t'elebritic9 
t r,iedf to outdo C'U<'b 'otll<>r ln attempt-
ing to give th' b1·st int<'rpretation of 
the farmer, hi'l daughter, his wife! the 
travelling salt.>1>1n.un, tho t"i ty ~licker, 
arul any other ty~ wbic•h is likely: to 
' . 
attend a. barn dance. It \Vas the eon-
sen'!'Us of opinion that Carlt.on Good· 
lctt, ~mr versatile ond dignified presi· 
• 
. 
dt•nt of tlit> !:;tudent <..'ount•il, wu thfl 
nrost typi<·nl farmer. Romf' young 
• • lady, a .. t 111l1•11t at ~firwr Tcnc·hcrs <:ol· 
lt>!ll' aud fornwrly ·a. r<>.!-idc>ut o! Atlau · 
tic City Oh:1t linrnlc~ town ), wn" n 
\'t•ry 1·oy f:t rmer •s d:iughtC'r. I<.ob<'rt 
Taylor w:i <' iUH'r thC' pari h vicar, 
'Vjuin•, l1ankt•r, or prc·rt' lk':l.l hoot· 
l<'ggcr, if 0110 wc_tc to. U90 hi~ kuco 
length frock 1•on t and big~ liiilk lu1t 
38 3ll i111ll'.X. 
---
.T u1Jging fron1 the aftermnth uuc] 
tho f(JJlo,ving 1egi<1lation which wns 
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Mack .. 
• 
•.• A Dog, a Lamp, a Mouse 
MakeanAmusing Story 1 
11 Mack, won 't you c.er learn any 
1c11.~o f \\.'li.at 'Jl Dnd say when be sees 
his 11ipper1f" 
1 wagged my tail beeecchingly. 
1
' I 've n, good n1i11d to ,ive you a. 
good whipping nncl lock you in the 
r<'llar. '' 
'' Plea~e don't do t!aat, I. my eyee 
implored. 
I kissed her hand and vowed my un· 
dying love and obedience it only I 
were given anothtr chance. 
'' OIJ, you old raecal, don't bother 
licking my hand. You've aimply got 
to bo punuhed ! , ' 
"Ju .. t one more chance,,, I whm;. 
percd~' 1 and l won't chew any 1lippcn 
or rubbers or sho<'a; I won't even 
smell a glove; and so far aa stealing 
chops I •n .maie believo they are 
,prlukled \\-ith red ptpper. Oh ye!I, and 
catrr-" 
"~~ow, meow, spht, apht, apht ! I " 
Aroun(i tablo l<'p, between chairs 
until I rearhed the fatal cbineee lamp. 
Then Buddha and all the happy blue 
and pink chinesc bt>~gera cnme tlying 
CHIC CHAT 
By E1,sy~ BaowN 
• 
l:' ou hn.v!', no doubt, heard ot the 
bce-yew·tiful leopard who ebanp hie 
tipot&. \Veil 1ou ain't heard nothin' 
yet. The suite that are goine theround1 
a\ pr(l6('nt havo the leopard akinned 
a mile . 
Howevor, if you are planning to 
hneo your \\·inter wardrobe 011 a suit 
you'd b<>ttcr hurry, became the buyer 
for one downtown store says they aro 
l!elling so fast that it ia impossible to 
k~p a good selection on hand. 
Th~rc i~ aimply np, end to the vcni · 
eties of 1>uit& tbia season :-Bul8ian 
tunil' !I ; 1Jfr and three-quarter swag· 
~r t.uita; the very new "reefer" type 
auit!i and umpteen others. 
t>hillip Randull 
• nftt>r Tabby and mt'. 
Scrumptioua eemi·fitted jacket suite 
are ahown in many of the stores. Theee 
are just th'e thinge tor the '' collitch 
·goil'' a11 they usually have a. jacket 
plus a long coat, thereby eerving many 
purpos0tt. Moreover, Hley are in mono: 
tone tw~d..-giving the clever ro-ed 
a ehanro .. to havo '•teen auits wit'b 
t hnnge8 ot aeccsories. Imagine one of 
these r.uits in brown. \Vitb a bright 
orang~) vt'lvctC"Cn blouae, n gay beret 
autl sport oxfords you have one outfit . 
C11a11gC"' t1~ A. pillbox hat of felt, high 
h_t.><'led •11ump!i nnd a 1 ' butcher .. boy '' 
l 1lo11~l· <it •atin. Prt$to.! 1ou ean bust 
~==============;:::==============:: At the erash I ate<'red from Tabby '1 
.... 
''Knowledge For Sheepskins" ' I 
. I " Kno,vledgr J.'ol' HIH•cpskins," nu r.ditorin~ of' last wrf'k , 'f'ullH 
I 11 111 i11d n sl ud<•nt d l'll f t~1un11 \\'ho, ti nd i ng h 1111..,('J f.i11 the \\ ron g YO· 
'It • 1 1
·ut1ijn, (' 1<1ngl'd to d <•ntistry. At tht• ti111P hi' hrc·un1e a clraft~1nan . 
he kn<'.ur that h<• ·c·on ld dra\\·; it \\'Hs onl.'· 1u•c•1 ""ary for hin1 tu 
1·ha11g1• fron\ drnfting. \\'h<•re he drt•\\ pi('/ 11n ·'· to dent1~t rv. \\'hf' re 
ht• UfC'\\' llr:f/1. . 
hlark t a il to the doorway. Round the 
~nrngo to the t'ellor l'lltranco; I o,kulk-
Nl liown the stairs und snuggled in the 
dnrkl'~t <'Orner I coul<l rind. 111 th<.' 
rnl<l•t of my· mt.>lancholy mt>ditntion I 
t ~ ~ r1•l u ~niggling und<'r Jny pnw. ;\fy 
hair l'llraighten<>rl n1 with wide eyoa, 
I .. tood up. A grnv mou~e and a f ox 
• 
lt·nirr <' rOSSl.'11 <'ll<'h other'! ' paths for 
tihout tiivt.' minutes. t •ntortunately, 
my ~·t>lp~ llr<'w nth•ntion from up .. tnirs. 
'
1 llPrt' ira1•kit>, ;\Jaekie ! \\1111t ·1'1.lW 
11111tl1•r, P.reeioue Y" 
• 





87 Miltea BrlPt 
... 
lu the west the SUit was aoinl down. 
Alf over the sky waa the !abulou eol· 
or of autum\l. The campua wae de-
a ·rted ot people except Pauaetta. She 
wa:; v•alking down the Long Walk .&ow-
ly. 'l'bere 1'·ore cert.aia tbinp •bou' 
• her that were more or Jeu unaaual. She 
• was i.lender to an enuaeiated aes1ee, 
with a treat length of Jim~. Her hair 
\1a11 gl088y :is blaek metal; and it had 
been fuahioned into a coureur thM ... 
11uggcstive of high. born ladies in. the 
Olcl \\'\>rld. Pametta '• forehead wu 
hijlh, uh•••ly eur;ed and 1D1ootla. There 
wus o.rtra.odinary breadth between. her 
eyes ;-such di5tance aa to make her 
l'Yl'I appear larger, darker and more 
melancholy than they were. The J•etea 
wero ao long they more or le69 elaad· 
owed her dark cheeks. Pausetta '• ll.oe& 
wae Jong, delicately cut and eeemed ot 
that eenaitiveneee to curl or trembi. 
at any ~pleaaant odor. Her .mouth, 
poaibly was the m0tt incongruou part 
ot her lace. It wu wondroualy wide 
and thick, anCl pretentiou.. It did not, 
bowe,·er, det{!ct from t)le niee appear· 
ance ot Pauaett& 's face ;-on the otller 
baud, it seemed to add a greater eug-
geat iQn of isadnesi:t to what was alreauy 
.\ ' iUd. , ' . 
Now that was the most curioua thing 
about rau:1etta._ A. hint of tragedy ho•· 
t'red al>out her. Aa aho walk~d alo•ly 
do"n the Long \V.lk, under the hectic 
t1ky, agniu-.t the wind, there was 'ome-
thing about her that seemed to be in 
..,iu1i111rlty with. the ecaaou. The leaves 
• 
t1•1l nltout bl.'r in- drifts. '.J.'ho aun van· ·-
.. ~ 
'l' ht· st or,\ ~or.'\ t lt111 t ht• -.tud Plll 11111cl1• . 1J11 1•x1·Pllt•llt dentist; 
111·0;1hlj I he• l'1w1• ol' 110 llllt' of l1i 1' pal it•nl s 1•\'C' I' s h<H\'(•cl ":t hl11r. 
print . . . . · 
I ,fl'~ ', j -.• ,._, 
IJo\\'l'\'1•1· that 111ar l~e~ the 1111po1JJ1111·1· 111 th1• l'Ot'l'el't c·hoi1,:"c of 
11 \'np, ynp! 1 ' 
I :11•111~1P<'r<'<l upr thQ tnirs into n pair 
or 011t11tr~trhe<1• arms. 
- Tho young l:t "i"~ s1•e111 to he pnr-
tinJ to gn·en, it 11<'<.'W'!. Evt>rywh1•re 011e 
finds it. in . grc~t abun<lam·c iu nil 
-.hn,1.- ~from Persian to Iluntcrs' And 
13ottlo Groen. Home brrn\ .1 fur <1ueh , 
U!-1 squirrd or pQlin~ky ilt - eel 1111 trim-
ieht••l behintl C:arnegic I .. ibrary. And ;.·,.. 
1'1lu8('tta walked her wny lowly with 
n \'<wation 1•11 nnot h1! O\'Prc1uphasiz1'.1L ~··i<'lll'<', th1• Otnnii.;1·ienf of 
prt•.-.c·nt -cln,\' 1•di to ri11b ..... tuti•s that upon (.'n~rPct vocational n<l~ 
• .iushnen t cl1• pc•rul :o.. th<' 1 h•Jr!,'.l'~ of ha 1>1> i11~·s.. !" unit ~llt';es..-. un incli v icl U· 




. a l 1nay attnin. Hight ,·1 w11t ion. huppi11t•..,s .1111d sut•cr:-.s; "•rong \'O('ll· 
t ion, lPss h11ppi111· ~-.. It•..,.., ~111·t1'""; quit<' po-.sihly. 111isery nnd faihu·<>. 
[11 vii•\\' of t h1• t'ur11111lntion st7't1·tf aho \'t'. ·i.tudeuJ~.n1ust r<>ulizc 
. Ilic vital 1u•t•c•s:-..it.v ol' tht• <'a rt•fnl Sl'l1•1·tinn ,of a Yocation to h<• pr<'· 
J>ltn•d for ~t·rio11sl~ d11ri11K tht> 1 ollt·~l' t'l\l'l'l' t\ in prcparation for 
·•a tift• thut 11111,-s t g11 ht•y111Hl <lcgrcl'~." 
• 
--·---0------~~ The Stole11 Ell 
l•'rt•shll lllll t' lll','\('.-. ha\'l' ;llW~i\ ~ Ht OIH' t illll' oi· auothri· hornl' 
• 
1hc hruut of t•riti1·i1't1111t' th<' uppt>r c l11ssl"s. Xo1nt• of this criticism 
. haH h<'en , .iust.ifit>tl, HH>..'it of it ha.-. ht't' ll nu'rPIY the \~Stull atte1npt 
ming. 1 
~ • 
I ran ntross one suit that was n 1 ' .\rt• you' hurt, d<'nr V l'oor litUe 
:\f nrk ! •' 
Rnv<'d by a mou c ! : 
. . , 
perf<'<'t bles~ing in di~ui for !101111' • 
'ono like mo (\rith n ·vt>ry lean pocket-
-T. R. T. book). It. batl a · thr~e·qu~rter fonft_h .. ~ ... 
------- . fur j acket. The en...cemhle effect waa 
Odd Mandarins, 
Bright Colors In 
j ·· ·Textile Exhibits 
.<>dd 1nandnrin , nn1l bright, deli· 
rntoly rolored paatt'l!! of Oriental coun-
try i1IC'I, "-ill tr an port an observant 
,·isitor to th<' Art Oalkry to tho coun-
try whcnc<- they came. 
<· reatecl by huving the cont lining and 
tie of tho same material ns tho skirt. 
~ud1 a thing will liC H\\ ell ~vh<'n !oot-
l>all time i1 in full swing. Tho fur coat 
will keep '' itci1y bitsy· dirls'' 'vatm 
. , 
an<l ro:.tumo blousc., formal bats or 
!lportsy necessori~all will look well 
n·i tl1 it. 
An amu1ing note ia add"d to tho 
"<'<'no "ith the advent of tho bi-swing 
uit1. 11 Iloweomeever, ''-fat '' pippul • ' 
shouldn't wear 'em. They emphn&ize 
tho "hout-eoutness" to<r much. 
I 
As tor next week, "i\'e' don' t know 
\ .. I 0 • 
• · • oJ the otht•r t· ln~-~<'s to find a -.n1tahlt• sC.itpt·~oat upon which to 
Tho tC'xtilcs aro nn exhibit of Ohin-
<'111.' ('loth-weavcs, c.hown tor the first 
time iu Washington. On entering the 
Gallery, one is impreeeed b;' small euta' 
fa'ltl.'nt>d to little plararde on tho wall. 
where wo 'II l><', but we ' 11 be a. ~in• 
ya. • _Elsye 
thro\\· off its O\\' ll d l'fil'it .-. Tht• p_rt~t·nt rrc!-lhn1au <·lass, ho\'•e~·cr, 
in ~pit(• of its t'<'t't'nt '1c t o r~- in th1• fi'rcsh11u:1u-8ophon1ore n1sh, 
:. dot·.~ dt•st'r''<' tht• 1·riti1•l-.111 ·<if tht• upp1•r 1·11~ ... 1·:-. 111 regarcl.:; to it'i 
gent•ral IEu·k of spirit and tlugrant dl.srl'Q'ard of the traditions and 
r11t-s oT th<' rn i,·<·rsitr " ·hil·h p•·rtaiu to . frt•shn1t.~n . It is con -
~idered c-;Jnarr h,,. 1n1•111ht.•1-s of that t' la'-s to 1·L• fuse to ,rear the fre.sh-
1.nan t•ap ; tn \\'alk on the J;ong \\'"nlk; und to u~~ th<:> clooTS of the 
~lain lJuildin~ '' hit•h an• spt•t·i~·a lly prohifiitetl._to them. The inost 
popular 1n t>n1l~·rs or tht• t•la,.., are thos1• '"ho n1ost braze]l}y sho\Y 
th~· ir disrt•g>ard for thrst· l'Ull~. It is a t•o1nn1011 "ight to see a group 
of fn-.sh11ll•11 { 1111·n and \\Olnt>n ) 1·ongr<'gnt<.'d in the )fain Hnll oUc-
fuul~y suhtly hazin~ 11pprr Ja-.-.111f!n . That l'l'rtniuJ,· -fulfills •ev(ll'l 
th' tllnst e.x a1•t inl!' j1111r1111Ji-.t-.' t•rit1•1·iou of ne\V:-.. . ? '" 
Thi• p11h(•y of th ~t 1.1l1•11t '011nci l ':-. ( '01n1nittce on l•,r<'shn1an 
.\«·tivitil>s "a . .., 11l1t' of tolt• rant'<' in rt'gards to tht• trc-att11ent of fresh-
' . 
nu•n. lt lH'liP\'1•d that n 11\orp "~holrsontl' und gt•nuinc spirit 'vould 
hn\'t> he~n r r,•atPtl if t hl' frr ... luul'n \\"t'l't' 1tot cot•rced into f~llowing 
tht• traditions. t'Ons1•q 11t'•11tly it W'1\S left up to the .spirit and the 
pride of t ht' c•la.-.. ... i t:-1•1 f to '-l'I' that it perpetuato<i these traditions. 
Undoubtedly this poli1·y ha:. failed .• \ n{'\Y polit•y must be put in 
1 fT('ft innnediately if the traditions are t'o he upheld and the 
attitud~ of th1.• Frl'shnu•n f<'jn\enated before it has been completecy 
rlisintegrated..:....forcshado"·ing the death of all ~pirit at the Howard 
.. 
of the Future. -l 
.. ------o._ ... ---- • • 
.~ 
'l'he Frosh-~oph rush is always funny if nothing e lse. 
Their weave is so meticulously per-
fected, their eolors go d~lrately blend-
~1. and the lands;enpcs o ·subtly sug· 
ge'lted, that after a tew momenta the 
<'ffttt' is one of complote and charming 
Oricntali'lm. 
Tltn textiles, brocades, and colol!ful 
s ilks in this exhibit!,pn will remain in 
tho Gallery until <>ttobcr 28 . 
Strident Mzlsicale For 
Sunday; Frazier Hall 
Tho . •tudt•nt ('()uncit ' PJ Committee 
on University .\ l'ql(lmblics, under the 
'1hniruu1nsh.ip o~ Laur tta Wallaoo, 
will hnve ::. musirn.le in .J:'ra.zicr Hall, 
~uuday, ()(>tober 21, a.t r;h: o'clock. 
Tl1u program will romri t ot 0106 by 
I~·lores \Villi.ams, Clarmioe Jacobs, of 
tho Univcrs&_l7 Yusic Dept.; piano se-
lt"ctions by Vinan Weaver and dra· 





For STYbUS Manuscripts 
1. All' manUtcript.8 must De in 
the bands ot the Scribe by 12 :00 
o'clock noon, Saturday, November~· 
-2. Manwicripta must be type4, 
doub o spncod on regulation .size 
(8~xll ) typewriting paper. 
3. A title pago must be clipped 
to all manu.~Jipta and must COil· 
tain tlao following information: 
a. Name. 
b. Date. 
r. l :18l!llifiC3tion. ~ 
cl. (l>ll('gc in 'which . registered. 
e. List, of titloa ot contributions. 
f. TI10 namo ot tho competitor 
mul'lt he placoo o~ly on the · title 
pail'. 
An avorago of 85 per cent on all 
works eubmitted is necessary for 
eligibility to the '8tylu. There will 
be five judeee who will each grade 
tho m.a.nuacrjpta without knowledge 
of tho gradee given by the other 
judP'. 
All wbmltt.ed manU1Crip~ &re the 
property of the Styfw. The mana· 
ecript. ot wcceedul applicute will 
'l'ry·outs for the FrOlhmaa Sopko- be bound and plaeed iJl the Moor. 
more Dobate will· be held in Miner Hall land 1 room. 
.. ' Tbund . • ~ , ay e""'1Wtg at 7 :30 P.K.. All The ~&rim.eat. of Kllli.c ud 
• ,J.. _ _ ~t I I •nta aN Ulltecl~it-f'e---lf+-
:E']nf,.)inces nave one grea i.S&dvantage; so many people do port Oil time '° that an may haft AH Will ua ba tu jaqn iilt of 
not recogtUZe a loft when they see one. ~ the prelimjn•ry by-oat. . ti•• r•pecti" •beeriptioai 
• 
t')t~ gentle and aorrowful aa a doo's . 
As he i>as~l'd through th1• wcat 'gate, 
eho pan etl a ruomeut on the high 2teps · 
na it consciou<,.Jy knowiug that ahe was 
•ilhouctted againat the ak7. Th11 w'incl 
eaugl1t her skirt and whipped it·about 
her. It blew against her face. It sang 
in her ears. She did not tnnilo but ahe 
brl.'atboo deeply a!!f though tuhnllng the 
air of ~me tall mountain. Then she 
. \ 
dcsecniled the steps. 
Tho classic appearance of her hair, 
her e-ye.s, her nose '~ould ba,·e elicited 
praise from any lad. lt would have 
timulRtcd emotiott of a genial nature. 
But Pau~tta seemed to walk in some 
atrnngc sorrow. There wa. a melancho· 
ly about her that was hard to explain. 
In her wraith-like bodyf ln her wide, 
tragie mouth f In the peculiar rhythm 
of her alow waltf Oh, r.omething about 
,her was in common with the autumn•) 
<icasou. ~ltbin herself wu the deeo-
late movement of the wind, the elemen· 
tnl gloo?1 in the fall of the leaves, the .;~ 
grey aky, and the farewell of birch. 
" .ithin herself was the tragedy of .aa· 
tumn. And r.he walked her way with 




TI1e l'i!iblc emptine!.s ol. space 
Ulue night without a star 
CStill water under a black Jky without 
a horizon 
• A tlream.le8!1 sleep 
A straight" tar road in front of a tree 
\Vhere I wait in vain for you 
Tho echo of my calling you 
Your eyes with oat Jove 
. ' 
:\fy IH!art without you. 
T.R.T. 
Sophs Ranting About 
IAlxity Of P1 esident 
. 
Oontinued from Pace 1 
• 
the allese4 "beebHd•" ha4 be•• 
eebed b7 .,,.at ot h.ia uru17 cln· 
... 
• mate.. - 'N 
. . 
Aota&l 1-denidp of ~ ri•• at · 
......... !Nd b7 •• ., .... 
' -, a a ,...,. of Clark Ben 1Qa dJ I 
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' . Be~sPractice 
Forty • One Playing 
Men, 16 Beginners 
In Band 
• 
First Home Game 
October 27 
West Virginia State 
Tbe lloward Univeraity ROTC Band s 0 cc er Te a,m 
held ita ft.rat rehearsal, Monday, Oc· S B • 
tober 15, at 12 noon, which is the . eason egins 
ftl1llar rehear1J&l hour. Capt. F.dward 
Klmb&ll, Inf. U.S.A., P.~.S. & T., 
ard Univenity, and Commander 
the band, gave a lecture to t he men. 
t&in Kimball and tbe men were 
Jllslaly ntbw.iutle for & year of an-
• clilturbed co-operation. Jn apprecia-
tion of hie inter~t in the Band, tho 
orpnir.ation responded with aever&J 
atir riac aita. r 
\\'ith Fred James as manager and 
~Ir. Harold Lewia ooaehing, the 1<>ooer 
squad Ju1a bt)('n workin1 out in the 
campus tor the paf>t two weeks. The 
equa.d. h.88 been working out on the 
which will include Hampton, Lincolat 
Virginia State and poaeibly others. 
Among the letter men held over 
trom la4t year are Virtue, captain; 
Fred Dougla~a, "Willie" Wynne, \Vil-
liam Harper, Nelson John.on, ''Joe" 
Parker, Kenneth Bramwell, and Blake. 
• • 
·nie 6eaeon 11 opened Saturday the 
2oth when tho Bison \'anity kickers 
.. 
encounter the '':\fed. Sehool'' aggre-
At the completion of the rehearsal 
Set- John J. Brice, Band Leader, pre-
dieted a bright future for the coming 
1'f!Jfll, thia year'• band being made up 
of forty.one playing men and sixteen 
beginnera tor replacement. The tac-
ul .... , .tudent body, a.ud friend& of ~,, gation. 
Howard Univeraity will be the grate- . - -
tal receipients of l"ome wt.olesome con-
cert music, whieh will be given by this 
muaieal organization. 
1 " t Jfoward P.rof eseors Speak 
' • Profe.Jsors \Vlllinn~ L. llall8borry, This year the band has a d~cent and 
· Ral}lh Bunche, nn<l Charlee H . \Viesley permanent plare in whi<:h to praclttte. 
Thi& waa made. po~ible through the addreaaod gatheringJt in \Vaahingtou 
nnd B..'lltimore- last \\eek. etrorta of V. D .• T9huston, treasurer, 
Ptofei-~or Hansberry, 1peakin'r at and .Etlward S. Hopt>1 ~pt. of Build· 
tho Givic Nation.al Porum, declared ings and Grounds. _ d 
. tbnt Afriea had produ('cd the first an 
8gt. Brice requests that all students out' of th!' grentt•'lt ·<·ultures o1 the 
learn their i.ehool '500~ 80 that they world. ' 
niight e.i.ng them at the eoming toot- ... 
Dr. <:J1nrles H. \\'<Ydl•y 11dtlrei8(.'<l the hall g:unca, and thereby .inspire ou~ 
Xew :-ie:c,:tro AlUa11N• at ita Sunday 
team on to vietory. m1..-cting <at the l.1ctropoli•an Bnptir.t 
Any •uan inte.re!.ted jn be<·orni.ng a L'hurch. Dr. Budcbe ntldrCll6ed a. Bnl· 
mcaaber of tho bnnd ahoulil J:'outact timore \'.\\":C.A. aBS(lmbly. 
. Brit"e, Roon1 108, -tOJd .Qinine ._,~ d 
1 
.,.,.. 
~ur. Bunehe nverrc t.bat t 1e ~-.<'gro Hall. 
· Pert10ns and Pert10nalities 
.. 
. By Lu BRIDOY.S 
.. 
At tho Qhoyrl('y gtw1e ... n. Cheyney 
coed tOld Luther Critchlow that he 
had a lovely voice ... just like Penn· 
sylvaDia l1og callers . , . co·ttaptain 
"Long-gut" M.agrudcr lived up to 
hi.a name at Cheyney ... a~ eo much 
that the waitreae refused him any more 
... L. Holloman, and ''Big' r Gaither 
became too .oeiab](r with the Cheyney 
girla ... now loot at their eyes. 
The Biaons appeared in blue and 
white jccaeya . . . imagine the lookt 
ot Whlte, \V'right, Jarret, Awpre~ aud 
Wilton ... McArthur;Cole, Magruder! 
Patterton, and Holloman formed a 
new club at Cheyney ... ask them &r 
particulars . • . Today'• helpful hint 
- boy• - lengthen ' your"' ' ' EngWth 
drapee'' . . . or your ankl~ will 
free&e ... 
' ' Big Chew ' ' Paterson has his tace 
worker must align bjnl&Clf witl1 the 
\1hite worlte s at large giving up the 
rn<·o fight !pr te cla39 fight. 
• 
Co-Capt. MeGruder had brough~ to 
him Fri<lny lwi°•JToJ lt•avi111' timt', hi11 
one ttnd only lov~'' lloberta,'' the 
spceial heln1et tor, hie injured nose. 
Hu playod OX(.'(\JltiOMlly well in Satur· 
day's ga~. As this wu bill .first 
!l{'rimmage ot any kind we can look 
fonvard to some r<'al work froni Cap-
tain ~fac, who !neidentally play11 1wxt 
to Captain Col~ Oood luck, telloW9. 
• 
C.I.A.A. Scores 
Howard, 25; St. Paul, 6. 
Lincoln, 2();· Cheyney, 13. 
Virginia tnate; !6; Hampton, 13. 
Johuon C. Smith, 6; A.&T. 6. 
Bluefteld, 16; North Carolina 
!Sta~, 0. 
~!organ, (); Virgin la Union, 0. 
• 
• l 
au 1· ers -
• • 
Cross country Team•··swamps St. Palll 
Squads S .ta r t · In Second Half After . 
To Add- Gusto To Games, 
Meets With Morgan, 
Union, Hampton .. 
Coach Johnny Burr tutors the cross· 
country men. Tent.ative plans call tor 
tJtia sport to bo work4 ;n with toot~ 
. . \ 
ball, just like pumpkins and corn. 
Thi& is to be done by starting the 
,. ~ 
cross-country just before the opening 
gun of football games and having them 
end in the Stadium between the halves. 
M'eeta have beoen arranged with 
Hampton, Morg&ll,, Lincoln, and poss· 
ibly Union. One roo.aon tor the orpn.i. 
zation ot Ute cross-country team as a 
minor ~port by Coo.eh Burr i& to pre· 
pare men for indoor meets in New 
York during the winter. 
Som of tho men out for the sport 
are Frank Pinn, Hiley Ilill, Elihu llor-
son, James Bell, Nelson Johnson, Mel· 
rose Carrington, Melvin Bright, \Var· 
ner Griffin, and Eddie Plummer. 
• 
Nick.ens Heads Rifle Team 
Senior member8 of the Ride tenm 
u11uni01ously re·~~t('(l .J. R.ttrold 
N il'kcns eaptai u. \VjJliam T(. Colli n'I 
was elected manager, Hobort Wih1011, 
aa-~illtant manager from th<' first a<l· 
' 'IUl<'Cd group; J ohu B. Baynard, a-. 
!.i..,tnnt mana~er from the flt'eond bash: 
group; Robert London, assistant man-
ager from the first basic grollp, n~ntl 
.1am!'S D. Mitcl1etl, Pul.Jlidty Agt•iit. 
• 
Glee Club Elects Officers 
At n. meeting held Pritlay, Octol11:l" 
13, the M'en • Glee <Jluh elected the 
-following officer": president, Clnreur~ 
.J acoh:.; vicc-presid<'Ht, TI1omns Rt•icl; 
- . 
st-eretnry, J. ·Richmond .Johnso1!; treas-
urer, Charles Lomack; business rnn 11· 
ag<'r, Arthur Hick!!. 
The new offi.eer~ ·were installed Rn t-
urday evening at. n 11mokt'r givtt11 ttt tlic 
home of R. Todd Duncan, director of 
the Olee Club. ' 
Visit to Smithr;oojan 
• 
:\li ~Laura Phillip-i, of t'ral-ier Hall, 
i~ planning to t.ake a.s many gif~B as 
would 'care to ac,·ompnny her t<1 tlw 
• Smithsonian Iru>titutiou nt'xt Saturdn v 
.. 
. nfternoo!l. Those intere t<'d may-"ign 
flK-ir uames in Prazit·r Hall. 
Phone Decatur 5~94 
. 
Treat Y cnvsllf To The Best 
· -Johnson's Barber $hops 
No. 1 
2201 GEORGIA 1\ VE., N.\V. 
No. 2 
800 BARRY PL .• ·N.\\". 
Even First Period 
Continued from Page 1 
bird into the arms ot Howard 'a safe-
ty mnri', Martin Sutler, who tailed to 
rt.~over, a.nd St. Paul's right tacklo 
fell on tho ball after it had cro&eed 
tho goal for tho opponent '9 only tally. 
The kick for the- e.xtra point went 
wide. All this action happened ten 
m.iuutcs nfter tho opening whistle. 
Tho first quarter ended St. J>aul, 6 ; 
Uoward1 0. 
Howard started the seeond quarter 
with tho strong wind at its back. BU..11 
lfart intereeptcd ono of the St. Paul 
pn."'81t8 and ran it back 8 yards. Then 
tht' Bison9 began to function and the 
rc4'u)t war. just too <iad tor the St. 
Pnul Tigers. Perkins made eight yards 
on an ·end run-Holloman gained tour 
y11rds through the Jiue; first and ten 
for Howard on her own forty-four 
ynrd lin t>. From this point the Bi"ons 
-ripp•"<l and clawod their way to n 
t out·hdo" n. ''Goldie '' Perkins scored 
through the line. Tho try for tiu• l'X· 
t ra polut wcut wi1le. Thl' half <'ntlt.'<l 
1\itl1 t 111• !J(!Ol'l' . I~ all. 
SrX'O :-. D II Ar, ~, 
llowilr<l li~aa with a rcncw~d 'Pirit. 
l 1l•rkin"I, Holloman, Armstrong at1<l 
. . 
Hutlt•r too'k tlw ball fifty yard<; up 
t lw f11•l<l on n. series of ('nd run<1, rc·-
,·1· r~· ... , and rri'<s·erosses. Armstro11 t·ut 
_bt1<•k off tarkl11 for l:? yard~ and th(•n 
Ilollomun . sc:ort•<I standing up. T'1•r· 
~int1 111ld<'<l the 1•xh.~>oint with n 
pl111·1•1nr.11t kick . 
ll11rt kit'kc1l ofT to c·ort.in ot ..... 
pn.ss. Tho tigera \\ero forced to kick. 
Howard played much inspired football 
and began to function like a machine. 
HollomlUl madt- 15 yards 011 an end 
run and cut back; Perkins~mnde ,~ight 
more on an end run; a pass, Perkins 
to Arm11tro1Jg1 ''"as good for six yards; 
and Sutler gained tour more through 
the center of th~ lino. The ball was 
then on St. Paul 'e 9 ynrd Un~, from 
where Armstrong 8<'ored on a reverse 
pla.,. to make the score-Howard, 25; 
~- Paut, 6. 
' IIart a.gain kicked off to St. PauJ, 
who began a. staunch drive towa-rds a 
touchdown. A pass from M"tlt.on to 
\Vashington wns good for 18 yards. 
The game ended before St. Paul could 
line up again. 
Credit DUJst bo given to the Howard 
lino for their work ngninst the Tigef8 
fonval'(l~, wlto outw<'ighod them near-
ly 10 or 15 pounds to the man. 
TJl'.\&-UP 




Patcr"<>ll L.T. Olark 
,J m·rett L.O. 
' 
Travis 
' 1f c·O r°Vrltl\·, Co·C'n pt. l' •· Braunn 
J{nrt R.G. Giles 
Onitl;; r R.T. Pretlow 
\Vhit11 R. I.;, )laM>n 
Hut lt•r Q. ~ ~ Ames 
• 














Ii 0 0 . ~ 6 
Good Home Cooking 
I ':1111 "ho\ rnn the old pi!? ,kin l1<1t k 
t>IP\•t•n ~·nrds hcforo tho Ili-.ons br111~ht 
liin1 do\1 n. Tho Howard forwards now 
hl•gan t'o fuuction so w<>ll that. ~I. 
P1111l J{ud to kil·k to · P<'rkin-. who 
d1111 llt'<l the ball Oil his 011'11 :iO y;i rtl 
Jiiw. 1-'rom here on tlw IIownrd li111• 
Opl•ncd up hol<'s big <•noug_h for t nit ks --t 
to go through until $utkr w:-1<1 .ahh• 
HrPHkfu..,t ·i-~ .\.'L 
. 
J )iJlllf'l'-·:"i.() p. \1 . 
to score on n. cut. bark front nn <'IHf 
n111, making the seo1·e Tfownrd HI, ~t. 
P11ul Ii. 
I_Iart ngnin kickt'd off to Ht. J 'au I. 
The Tigt>rs b<'gan a pni•in~ :ittnl·k 
thnt cudPd in two fir-.t downs. II ow· 
llffl 's hnc_k'l oognn to drop hat:k and 
Travel By Bus - - - -
TIIE SHORT LI~~ SYSTB~l 
Board, $10.00 i,er inonth 
Mrs. Dora H. Weaver 
:!:J-Hi lith ~TJ{r)r~T. '\.\V. 
,V,\SIII~G'J'O"\, I>. C. 
GREAT .E .. \~T.ERN ~1'1\GES INC . 
• 
BLUE RIDGE LIXEH-GitEYifOl"XU l.1I)i:E8 
Free Taxicab .~erl'i.r' lo Stuw nls 
Bl'SE.\f rH,tRTEREIJ 
BRA.NNICS BUS SERVICE.. 
Bl'SE't; I~'l'EHY~Vll/<JJ(h, _ 
·· 110~ y·o1· S1' .. . X.,V. ~ORTII 9802 
. Tl(tK E1'S IJEL/l7 ElfEIJ 
: all teratched. up . . . he didn't meet a 1-~~~~~~~~~~~~---: C. C. Johnson. Prop.' 
• 
mountain lion up at Cheyney either •. f 
. ' 
Spectators witneeed aometbin1 about 
the Howard t~a.m that ham 't been 
eooa for the lut tour or tive year&-
• ... 
a team that could come back in the 
I - ~ 
• second hall «> 8how _,mo fight and 
win. Saturday's perf orroance enables 
Ull to aee that being ahead early in 
tho rame will mean little against an 
up and comiug team like the Howard. 
' Bieou. .. · 
THE KEYS 
... 
The . Hawaiian System 
Yiait ·Four Neared 
Beaut11 Parlor 
• 
'th and ELK STS., N.W 
OJ • 8 A ¥. to 9 PJIL 
a u. HISTORICAL FACTS 1 -Introducing sense and nonsense 




~ ' . 
NO. 1.-.:-SEPTEMBER, 1925 
Coach Watson makes debut 
Football Coach. 
as H. U. 
t 
The Gymnasium is then in progress of 
• cot}struct1on. . 
Football ·games are played at Griffith 
Stadium. H. U . has no stadium · 
F reshman Class numbers over 600 
members: ·among which are P ierce and 
Coley, who . met and .decide that we 
must have - - - -
2718 Georgia Ave., N.W. 
• 















Campus Book Store 




Howard Manor Tailoring Shop 
The Keys 
The Diversion 
Buffalo Inn · • 
Lillianette Beauty Shoppe 
Lichtman Theatres 
Mrs. Dora H. Weaver 
Rei:d'-s Corner 
Johnson's Barber Shops 
Jenkins Barber Shop 
• 
-· 
Georgia Avenue Delicatessen 
--
----. 






















































f .. TB• BU,I/l'OP, WBDHBSDAY, OCTOBD 17, llM 
Students Talk Si~ Mentors Ll1Jt.ralClabHold1l1t 200 Students Malin 
Of Activities Meet Frosh Meeting of Year Crowd 
l lnder the apouorebip of Mi.M 
Laura l"billiJ>J, the •ariet7 of student 
activities wu brouaht to the att.atioa 
of the fresluucn Sunday afternoon in 
the Socinl room of Frazier Hall. 
Girl Charges 
Impressive Greek Cere-
mony Preaents Seniors; 
Freshmen Pledge To Help 
• 
or•••l• 
1..ut Ta~y tveai111, the Liberal • 
ciub held its 11rst meet1nr of the year. Dea.n West Offers Criti- Says U. S. On Verie 
The purpoae ot the meetinr was to O Se t 
reorganite- the method of admiaiab'a· • CSISn_tt nOf Cmed~ter Of F,ascism;Re"Vlewa 
tion . ys em r J s World Politica 
~ . Tia• J'll'Ogram waa 01>ened with a talk 
by Carlton H. Goodlet, 11rlirident of .the ~tudt·nt l'ou1w:il. Ile acquainted the f. t a vi•ry impre11fve Gr<'<'k rttro· 
11ow-comcr11 with the fun t' tiona of fto 11111111 in t'rundall flail, finturdny 
CouuC"il in ' gtncral. .James T11omp11011, night, tlw frc hm1•11 gir_Js were form· 
prt'Cid<'nl ot tbe Howord !;layers, fol· ully i11t101lu1·cd to tht'ir me11tor1 for 
Jowt'<J_..1\itb n bril'f •urvey ot tho a.c· tlu• (•111ul11g 'Sehool year. 
Those pr~nt at tho meeting were 
.John Harri•, Jlarol1l Covington, Ken· 
nc•th Clark, J,,ionel Plorant, Gilbert 
Bunfl1>l<1 1 fiylvia ~h·«klrr,• Vnlcrie .Tu~ 
ti "• nn<l .J ohn .Jo c•k110n. 
Shortage of dormitor1 faciliti~ for 
men ie being felt moat ncut~ly thia bl'· 
• 
tivitilltof tbnt organization, and urged 1-iix "~n'.'" uirJ.. wrro at•kctl'd a'I 
C\·ery one to try t o h<'come a rul'mbcr 1111•111011 und put in chaTge of a half 
of tb~ g roup. 1lo1cn or more girls. Louiso T0t·k(•r, 
Tho t;tylu'I \\&It n1ir~~t>nti•d by Ken rl:11l in a On·riau t·oatumr, tolcl the 
nl.'th l1nrk. Ile ga,.,. u rt·'<unio of the •1w11t11r11 how tn K" nhou', guicling nn1I 
uni11utJ orgnnizntioii aud intortned h<'lping tlu•ir rhargt•• to nu ndvantagl>. 
th(' 1Jt11dt•nta th1Lt th1• opportunity wrui• ~J.uri1•l P1•tio1w, ul-w rlud in a flowing 
opt·n to nil intt•rc• .. tNJ. lJlya111. . cf Lee, Or.•c·inn l'llslunw, as1i<it1·d ~fi':. 'f1l('kC•J', 
~\ 1'11•1'\\'Urda, wu·h fre11hmn~ rr111l n }Alitur in Chit·f of th~ Jl illto}l, a!MJ ' · • 
....... . 
lt Wll3 Urgt'd that tll(' club deal ex; 
t<•n,ivcly in 1·am1rns atTaire in eo-opcr· 
ution with the 8tudr.nt Coun ril Tbe 
follow~ing projc1·ta wrre propoac.d: 1. 
( "11mp11ign for the formation of a eo· 
llJ>t'rativc• book 'ltore on the campus, 
111wrute1l by atudc11t11, to eliminate in· 
• 
1·1111\·t•ni<'ni:e to s t ucknt1 in i.t.·••uring 
liook!i und 11upplit'11. 2,<.'o·opera\iou 
"it h the 'Studellt Couuril in its e trory 
lo 111•<'11r:.<• 1tudrn rt!)'rc .. 1·11latlon ou th•• 
l'111·1•lty l'ommittc.e on Student Activi· 
t it'll. 
1ir10,,id1·11t or the• ho1101ary aoticty, pit •lgt', r1·1111h·i11l( to do brr !w!lt to 
Kappa ;\fu, t·ndt'd tho 11rogr:1m by hPIJl hcrst•lf nud tho't' \\ho w1•n• try· 
:.ummuri1inu the aeti\itit·s ol hotb the in~ to hl'lp hi•r . 
" r 1 n uddition the Liberul c·lul> ~tand .. 
. . ' h1• mt·11t11r.; nn·: .\line KN:1u , Brth "' 0 r6."111lJ1utu111!!. f. ni:nin .. t Xt·aro di'l•' rimin11iio11, militar· 
• 
~ 1 0-11111, Syh·i:i .\lc.nn", Arme,ntn \\'11111 ~ 
1 i•m, 111111 retn•111·hment in ccluration. folk, I 'ul'i111w B1111111•r, und .\tJ1•l11i1ll' ~ Fr 0 sh class L'harlt · ~. ,\ tlll'atrl' party to New York t o :.ee 
• tlw pln,r ''Hlt>\.'Pdorc1'' i'I n111ong the 
Pi an is t Gives A KA. s Fe t e <I i111n11·cliat1' i1111n" of t hf' •. ,u.,. 
Women Music -~ -
• • 
n1Pater. In an inte rview, \Villiam B. 
\\."-0..,t, d1·n.n of mt'n, stnte<l that approx· 
hnately two hundred bad been bou11cd in 
Clarko llall, M iner llall, nnd lnter· 
national Houe<?. 
- ~ 
.\s many mote could have bt·cn 
hou d, hnd there been faciliti~'I. 
)fauy etudents entt'red the school! 
ycttr without: assurnnee of auffici~nt 
• funds to (•arry thrm througl1. F.vt'ry 
<>ft'ort ia hcinJt. made to find work for 
8U('lt i.t1ul1•nb. "°-· _ 
Critiri11m '"n lovcllod ut t h1· bl'uWC• 
• 
ter 117atem . • l>cnn \V't'at pointed out 
that' if a student atart~d out short of 
funil11, anrl mn<fo hi" 11'ay for three 
• 
month'>, under the quarter system, h<' 
rcct>ived :ir1ul Pmic credit, but under 
tho hre,(•nt 11yst em, the time is n total 
los!I 110 fnr na C'redits nr.(' eoncerned. 
T>c•n n \V~'lt hof)E's to aec>ure funds 
from the trt·a~ur<'r •a offirt> t o advt>rtiso 
for ~t ut11•11t jobs in · loeal paper a. 
- PJedges Entertain So- EightN e'\v ~leil 
:-;ott, 1100thing J'll)IUl:tr :11u<;it• rtffot d'l rors at Get-Together I K s· ~~ Snug Sweaters, Hats, 
to th.e nornwl 11tu1lt·1~t ·~ plt•asunt, 1111d • • n app11 ...  ls1Il8 /1 
1•crtu1nt.,· :iu «"•Jo.>uhlo 11111111rtu11ity for ·-·~··- " Dresses 'Jr..nned By 
n•l:untion. "nny 11tuill'nt< r1•gr1•t their 
l'lt•fli.;1•1• of tJ1n .\lphu Kappa • ' U 
"'"''" .. u.nur1y ··ntc.rt11ine<1 11w soror11 S.ncond Tri"als Sched••led New Gi'rls' Club hwk of · oppu1 l1111ily to hun• lnkt•n ~ M ln'lt 1•v1·n1ng nt nn 1nforrunl •'apt to 
mu11it• kMoJ\lf, Ol' lllt' t1·arful ll'DlOll· " For Tomorow 
t(l'tl11•I' ' ' in tht> A. K . A. room. 
'trfl n('{''I Of pr1tC'lit•t• hour Of 1 I () llt' 1 • 
.\" t ht' M>rora 1·11 ll'H·tl, tl1t•y 11 i<n1cd 
two, thn·~1u:, two, t hrr1• '' wbith •· 
tlwit uanws in a i.erap hook a.•st•mblNI finally rt•sultrd i11 the (' IHI to music · 
l i·'80rus. • hy ~h11 11lt•1IAJ'l' . i\furianntt ~·k, JITC.I · 
1l1•nt of the ~1IPdgc.> rlub, was mi11trc"11 
ot 1•c·rf!n11111it•!. \ {ariou ) faft in 1H·itc><l 
• 
Evening • , 
• 
Tryout~ for Knppn Higmu Vcbeting 
Sm·i1•ty w1·r~ hcl<l Q\•tohPr J l , ut i: 30 
Amerit'a u on the ver,e of Jl'aeeilDl, 
nccording to Profeta0r PatriC!k M.. 
Malin, ProfeMOr of .Eeoaomltt &t -
Sw•rthmore, who addr~ tbe Clark 
Jfall Forum Sunday afternooa. 
Prof. :Malin reviewed the politiul Ii~ 
uation throughout the world. Sewmt1-
cight students, Pr~f. L. Z. Jo._1t, 
Mrs. · P. G. Baltimore, Mi.. lAara 
Phillips and Assistant Dean Tbomaa 
lla.wki~ heard hia talk. 
. 
The program was opened by Oran· 
\'ille \Varner, pre&id1•nt ot the Couneil. 
A fll•1· dcvotio1l11.l 1ou1tit by J. Walter 
l"i '!hl·r, 'Varnt'r ~ mnde the intro. 
ilut·lory remarks. 
• 
An i n~reeting discussion period iu 
"hid1 nll joined t'Tl~ued after Pro-
f<'~!lor ~[ntin fb 1pe<>ch. 
1''tu•ulty ~mbers and the rtudeote 
will bf. ,entertained Oetober 24 at a 
,joint 11mok<'r, in t6o Clark Hall toelal 
room. A II male fa<'ulty mrmber8 and 
1tuilcnl5 are iuvit4!d. · 
Historical Society Hean 
• Miller, Wesley, Jarreteen 
• 
Tuc!lday evening, October 16, at 
seven-thirty o 'clotk, tho Hi1torical So-
ticty bcld a. three-atar meetin~ in the 
61\('illl roon\ of Clark Hall. ' 
The l'lub prcaented a proeram, fMt-
uring Dr. Charles Wesley, !Hlad of the 
Hi,.tory Department, and De&D Kelly 
Miller, the aage ot Howard UDiveraity. Portunatt>ly tor lbl't girls ot Fra1icr 
Holl thc•re is tL <~it·kfring llilhy grnncJ 
nncl "''"l'rnl \\t•ll t1tjin1:d music· stu· 
drn l!!. Tho flt'~h 1111111 1· In'" htts n t ll•rtst 
tour Koml piu11i~ts-f:r11t'l!tin1• \\'ood 
ht'ing tlw most ohligini.c nncJ th1n•fore 
tllll~ 1110~. ponul111. gp11•icti1t1\ hn~ 
-· uu origi ntil pONll 1•11titl<'rl, "\\'hut i'I 
it t hn t I "''t•k 1'' ~ho rt 1:1toriri. \l c•rt· 
ri•ncl hy ll iltlo Evun", Bennl'ttu Bui · 
lcwk, 111111 <: ludys Burrell. 1'1rn ~wrn JI· 
hook, in \\ h i1•h t ht~ llC>t'lll!'I etoric!S 11i1 .. 
, •. \I. t 
Tl1P t•o11te-.tu nh1 who w1•r1• Ul'tepted 
11r1• t-:1lgur 1'all.>ot, ~;ldritc i• ,\forton, 
l.11wr·<•n1·c llurri'I, Le111ud Brown , Ray· 
fh•ld Lu111ly, ).Jn ttl1t•w llr11 nd1 , JI c•nry 
Grillo 11111! Azzi Ta1lor. 
:-in ug 11wN1tt•rs, originnlly adorable 
drel!S<''I and lrnt i>, ,and poeket boou 
will ho •l~n on the rampua thi!i wintPr, 
~fi•~ Lnu ra Phillips ot Frazirr Hall 
has 1111ei<>11t ed a knitting t lub for the 
girl11. 
Ho" Ahout it, girlsf ~arion ~far· 
t in sta,rtt>d a whito •wentcr in August 
nud n• y<'t the wool has to he tarc.'-
fully :11·ran1cd ou ·a tabtc before a 
guess cn n .. be• niade as to what ie to 
After the~ intolleetual 1ide ot UaM 
program was preeented, "Don Cal'-
loa ' ' .T arrrt 's Campus Revellen ren· 
derOfl eomctbing iii tl1e way of light 
·~.;1;.""I I ~)i .J ~~. 
,!(~ftHml''11'1r ·1·i-nht y1•n1s urnl 1·ontin11{'9 
i11 111u;"t~)lool. , \t'tc•r ~upper it is a 
<h •liglit ' to . tip ·to1• inru tlw parlor and 
Ji.,tt·n to lll'r quid ·rhythm . '•)loon· 
git"\, ·' "('1wktru la for Two,' ' '.' f'or 
All \Ve Know,'' 111111 •' ~lood l111ligo, '• 
Hn• qu; ft1\'0tit1•,.,, 111111 111' l'OUT'tC, 
'• Love in Bloom. '' -
<llrl• \\:IHI h11v1• lt 1·u~y 11thl.Uuka 
'lhouht. nfl'ord thc•m1t1•lv1"" 11 hulf hour 
Rftf'r upper to li-.tc•n to l-:rnc:.tin1\ or 
rl'li('\'t\ h1·r tlttjC\•I "" \'1111 r 0\\ II tli'<'OID· 
- .. 
pti .. lrnw nt. 'Mwn too, you 'II b<'1·uml' 
arquaintt'(} \\ith dormitory rt·,idt>nt~ in 
au informally enjoyahl~ mt\Jlnt•r. 
University Symphony 
Practices Beginning 
H1•h<'ar11t1h, of th~ ruiVC'l:'<ity ~ym 
phony Orrh~trn are hl'ing 11 ld in 
Room :lo:.?, Con,.1•n,ntorv HuUdina 
. .... 
fron\ i P)f. to"fi' P ._,\f. 1•\1•ry 1•\'f'11i1i i:. 
.\II p~rso11~ intPre~tt"I in playi~· in 
tlu• otrlw-;trn nrt• ur~1·1 l lo 1·om1• to 
tlw r1'h<':tr"11l~. l·'urtht•r ii1 for111ntion 
may b11 t«>t'un•d f10111 .J. • Hi1•hmond 
.Johnson, prt't>iclc•nt , 111 Louiu \'aughn 
.I mw,, 1·011.dul'lor •· 
Cliinese Speaker For 
JVeek Of Prayer 
Tlu1 {" ni,·c•r,.1ty, through R«-n•n•nd 
lfow:ird Tinn man, hns pr111·11n•d ;\[r. 
To• Z1• l\'11. a n:ith·1• of 11hi11:1, a..; the 
prin1·ip:1 I pN1k1•r for tlw cli11111 r \\hid1 
• • lb • 
ts ~1n•n d11t1n1? tho \\Ct•k of pn1y1•r. 
:\[r, Te Zt• Ku, \\1111 ""' h11111 1111J 
1·1h1r.'\ll•tl in China, hi\" .i:pok1•11 1111 11111<.t 
of' thti in1po1ta11t c•ollt'1?t' 1·ump11"i'h ot' 
thi •'ountry :u1.f i..; of intrr1111ti1111nl 
reputt". J · 
_ _>! ' • ' tt1.r1•.11, t111d a 011g,,j1y ~ilvia 01111•11 were 
r11l11•ctcd, was . thC'n pn11t•nle1l to the• 
,..1r11rity. Uctn•11hnu•nta w<'re t•rvC'<I antl 
nn t'll]oynhlt• llll't'ting cndt•J with t11c 
i1ri:inA: of llw .\ lphu ( 'hnpfrr ""'~ 
• 
-
Maids Trip Over 
C .rn And Barley 
..._ 
(• . t f I o ntu1 ul·t row Page 1 
... 11hsc .. 111c11tl_y pa s1-.1 hy thti :-\H11lt-nt 
Council go\'l•rning · nil futurt• dnnrc , 
th1• pnrtit•ulnr barn in "'hith the aunct1 
\\8'> lhllJ huul1l b:n·e ~en lotall•d in 
'10111~ of th1) hill< or J\t•ulu<.'kv . 
. . 
J. 'flt1• St udt•nt ( 'uuneil lwartily C\n· 
1lor,1~-1 . tlw 1 l "11ivt·1:<1.ity rt•gulation'I tt" 
gur1l111g th1 un poi.,.•s-.ion of intoxi· 
t'1111t>1 on tllt' 1·n 111puoe nnd n1·;<'pt<t it11' 
<than• ol tlw t1: pon.,ihilit,1 for tbt> I'll· 
for1·l'111111r 11f th1• .. 1• rc•guJationa. 
':! . S111oki11){ ''ill not h1• tolt·ratc•d at 
n11' :-\I ·l1•11t 'Ht't'•'ptions. -
• • 
·• \1' .. 1111li•11t_ tountl ~'1.·itty of in· 
tin 111 • ondud ''ill be• 1·j~ted f rom 
th1• rf'1·1 pt ion nnll will he colkcl ht'" 
fo11• tlw <lii.<'iplinary 1•om111ittt•1•. 
L :\o t11·k1•t<t to :iny Htuc.lt-11t Co\lll<•il 
lfr1•11pt iOll'I \\ i ll ,1 1>1,· "Old. 1 
' .i, \ ny <ct111lt•nt found ·guilt v hy t hi• 
Coun1·il of Jiolutin~ any- of th~ .. c ri·gn· 
Int ion,. "ill ltt• r1'l'omnw11dl'1l t11 tltt' r1" 
'Jll'elhl' l>t•nn" for lurfl11 _r al'lion. 
Tl~n f11H~wing e:trnl'd th" right · t~ 
u 11~·\"utul triul to ht• ht•ld on Ot•lober 
I 'I: <:<~1r~11 Bi rum, n onzalc>e Car-
111i1•h:111J, I :!11ul1•., ¥ . · Stunt on nnd 
- , 
\\'illi11111 llnrp11. 
Fire Captain Elected 
For Frazier Hall 
At lht• rt•gul:ir Mondny <weuing :i.,,. 
"•
0 ml1ly of }'t:17ier JJnll , nomination~ 
Wt•rt1 1.t•ld f or fire -1•11ptaiu. :\farion 
;\f 1irtin, E<1tt'llo Britton, f:Tf!l1n ,Jbon· 
."on :111cJ G'l\endolyn Tylt• r were nomi· 
11utNt. ) larion Mn rtin wa'I <'lceted 
tlrt> 1·apt~in~ 
There are to be lieutenants 6tnlioned 
Ill 1~1t·h t•n<l of the e<1rridor1. Lieu· 
ll•nunts for the fourth Ooor are .f1orit• 
Pritt>hurd and )fury Butler; for the 
th itrl floor, ,J ewe I Pt•ftrork · for the-
.. . 
s1wo11<f floor, ll<'lt>~ H arper and 'ylvia 
~renfl!. 
~lis I.aura Pbillipt will 
.,,.. -
11111 pro1·l'dt1re for 6rc·drills. 
I 
S'EE 
MARY M. JENNINGS 
For t,,· pewrit ing of ~·on1· notP.· 
. hook"· these-.. t•s-.11~·s. etc·. 
lOJi Jo;t•CLIO ~Tl!Ef:T, ,_,\~. 
Phone ('o). ;1:?9;; 
'lhe QulckRele~nceBook 
of Information on All Subjects 
WebsterSCollegiafe 
'7he lJestAbrldged Dictionary 
a7JJ~-~ 
.... , ..... 
-~ ... 
oe1•ur in the future. G1\'t'Ddolyn Tyler 
-t, 
mrtoo twiir,hng bluo -wool a.round 
or~llJ.t<' knitting net-dlea }>ut became 
"tightly ravt>Jl«'d. Mariannh Beek, El· 
-~--
<'&nor Trott, Annro Ifut&J~, untl :AUi· 
dred Howland want to knit them1elve11 
into the lntost fad~ 10 it loob a1 if 
ther<• might be a knitting club . 
<~ t·1m rsc tbe boyi. ea'n start one 
of their own. Yo mighty grid-iron 
bat ti era nN>d toe ke, d~n 't you f .T uat 
imn~nr ·a brown Adonis "cheap 
uoting" .. 1 n rc'Cl .. ~ocb and a red 
tie which be knitted ''all by hiue 'f. '• 
t•nt~rtainment. • 
'"i. - ~ 
Anyway boys, expect a knit, °" 
11hould I &ay a ''knot'' in eome part 





Rand,viches, Pies, Cigarettei 
Cold DrinkS ..,.~- ...,.!.;., 
F . Jacangello, Prop 






2302 6th Street, N.W • 
BASE~fENT 
AGENT FOR .i\ LL PUBLISHERS 
~ICHTMAN THEATRES 
·L.IN COLN "THEATRE OF THE STARS" 
... 
'E~TIRE 'YEEK J;l ... RIDAY, O,CTOBER 19 
JOAN CRAWFORD and CLARK GABLE in 
-
''CHAINED;' 
~REPUBLIC "THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL'' 
FHI 1).\ 1" to :\IOXDA Y. OCTOBER 19. 20. 21, 22 
1'he ltrt>ntest l)etective )Jystery since "'l'he Thin ~Ian'' 
.. 
~ r-----------------------------" 
"'T~ Tolu~ 11 con.-m1~t for qulclc refereM-e 
• ·ork, 11n1I nltt~tber the best dJctiooa for 
de.J.:1work of :" hkh I t..now."-Pot«ll st'!"'°", lk11 . of E119l11A, U11n-traty of Ttza.t. 
"DEATH ON THE DIAMOND" 






HILI .. TOP OFFICE 
---40:J · ft(AJN ]~\ 11"1>J:-.;Q 
. . 
".)PttsldfAtA and lkpartmtnt Ht:1tds nt leadJq 
• UnJu.rsltte. acree with lhb opinion. . 
1'1'. L.rattt• •J f1.,Mnre-..rn.,,,.. I 
A•rU.-.r, 
108,000 ~nhi~•. Jncludtnc hundred• of new 
wo rd81' Ith 1leGnltJoiu. spelllnp. anti e»rrect 
use : a Gazrt t tf'f'; a Biogrop1'kGI Diet io 1IOrY • 
1'orc(gn U'ortt. o•d Pltrut1; .;jbbfoffto-' 
tionl ,· PvJ1Jt'h1otio1', Utt o/ CllJIUoU. 
Many otMr ffatureii of pract.icaJ 'f&Jue. 
1,1 .. pqe.. 1,700 llla.stratioDL 4 
• 
See It At Tour Cone.re JJo10••ton 
or 1' r1te for 1Dfol1D&tioo to the 
PuN!:h'...:-----------~ 
G. A C. Merriam C.. 
.. 1 .......... 
' " 
TliSEDAY to TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 24, 25 
Janet Gaynor in "SERVANTS' ENTR_4NC.E'' 
'"ith I~E\V AYRES 
BOOKER-T ''HOUSE OP HIT.8'' 
J.;.NTJRE WEEK FRIDA'\', OCTOBER 19 
ANN BARDING in 
"THE FOUNTAIN" 
• 
' 
, 
